Land Use Training for Planning Departments, Code Enforcement Boards, Council, Committees, Management and Staff

By Patti Crane

WCIA provides multiple training resources for educating councils, boards, and planning commissions on land use through regional, onsite and online trainings. We also partner with six municipal associations to provide additional training opportunities.

WCIA Trainings
- WCIA Land Use Liability Prevention
- ABCs for the BCCs (Boards Committees and Commissions) (Satisfies the required ESB5964 Open Government Trainings Act)

Co-sponsored/Reimbursement Programs
- MRSC – Land Use Case Law Update Webinar
- PAW – Land Use Boot Camp and Public Administrators Boot Camp
- WABO – Annual Education Institute
- WA-COM – A Short Course on Local Planning
- WABO – Annual Education Institute
- WSAPT – Washington State Association of Permit Technicians – Spring & Fall Conferences

WCIA Land Use Liability Prevention Trainings
WCIA’s Land Use trainings address member specific risk exposures associated with Land Use decision making. Topics covered in the training are a primer on process, roles and responsibilities, producing a defensible position and managing risks as a policymaker. This training can also be tailored to fit a member’s specific needs. Contact Member Services at memberservice@wciapool.org for scheduling.

Co-sponsored/Reimbursement Programs
WCIA supports multiple association education platforms which provide certifications as well as general education. Current available programs are found on our website Training Calendar.

Once the course is completed, you can access the information on eligible programs listed above, by visiting our website www.wciapool.org, click on Training and Education, and then choose Reimbursement Programs. Programs are listed in alphabetical order.